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-- THE-
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF- -

Somerset, Pcun'a.

CAPITAL S50.000.
8URPLUS $12,000.

BCPOaiT KECCIVCO IN LARGE AND Sal ALL

AUOONTV PAYABLE ON DEMAND

ACCOUNTS Of MERCHANTS FARMERS.

STOCK DEALERS, AND OTHERS SOLICITED

--DISCOUNTS DAILY. -
BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

LaRC! M. HlCEA. W. H. MlLLEA,

Jamab L. Pcoh, Chab. H. Fwhea,
Job R. Scott, Gto. R. Bex Li,

Fbed W. Bieicxii.

Edwaed Sctll, : : : : : Pkssidkxt
Valestiss Hat. : : Vic President
IliRviT M. Beeklet, : : : Cashier.

The fiinda and seenritiea of this bank
re securely protected in a celebrated Cor-

liss Burglar-proo- f t?fe. The only Safe
made absolutely Burglar-proo- f.

Somerset County Rational Bank

Of Somerset, Pa.
- O:

Ektabllihed, 1877. OrnnUed u I Niileaal, 1890.

CAPITAL, $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't.

Wm. H. Koontz, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

DiREcroRs:

Suil Snyder, Wm Eadsley.
Jiah pW'ht, Jona M rook,
Joliu H. ti:iyder John turM.
Jose ph B. l'avia, Harrison Snyder,
Jerome clUil, N oh a. Killer,

Sam. B. Harrison.
Customer! o! this Bank will receive the moat

liberal treatment conMMent w ith sale banking.
fames waning to stnd moaoy east or wl can

be aecommrfated by dratt for any amount.
Money and Taluablea secured by one of Pie-boi- d

ACeiebrAKidoAfei with moat Approved time
kL.

Collectiona ma4e In all pajta of the United
Slau. Charges moderate.

Accounts And Depoaiu palleted. mar&--

FIEIfi TITLE 111 HISI CI.

121 & 123 Fourth Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Capital - -

Undivided Profits 1250,000.

Acts as Executor, Guardian, Assignee

and Receiver.

Wills receipted for and held free of
charge.

Bueinesa of residents and ts

carefully attended to.

J0IIX B. JACKSON, - President

JAMES J. DOXNELL, Vice President

FRANKLIN BROWN, Secretary.

JAS. C. CIIArLIN. Treasurer.

& B

EVERY WOMAN
WHO READS

This paper ought to know of the

Price Reductions

in tl eee stores for this month of January,
ik'ui'.knoinuMi .Vvortf Dnarf mpn?., tinX..'-- o uu3i.iv.wm - ' i r
stairs and down, participates in this great

Clearance Sale,
which we have bepun earlier thn usual,

.. .SUU Ull.il " 1 w J - - -

energy, and the pri reductions will t.e
oo positive, mat ii win oe to your i 'u"1
to know about, if too have any purchas
es at ail in toe Lry uoou line tu uiac
LOT AMERICAN DRES3 GOODS,

39 inches wide, 7-- wool,

J Cents.

60 Pieces Columbian Plaids,
All-wo- ol Cloth Plaids; they are "S inches

wide,

30 Cents ;
Always sold heretofore at .V) cents.

Lot Fine Cloth Plaids,
Dollar goods for

o0 Cezts,
And these are 50 inches wide.

Lot Fine AU-Wo- ol Crepons,

in colors, 3S inches wide,

JJ Cents j

Down from 75 cents.

Lot 50 inch

Imported Novelty Dress Goods,

f 1.00 and f 1.25 stuffs, they are at

50 Cents.

And all FURS and WINTER WRAPS

At Way Down Prices.

And if yon can not come, it'll pay

yon well to write onr Mail Order Depart
ment about these and other values.

Boggs & Buhl,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

30

Somerset
People's Store,

Dissolution

Sale.

Dissolution

Bargains

Everywhere.

BARGAINS

npslaire in the Carpet and Curtain
rooms.

BARGAINS

downstairs in taeruent in Itomettic?,
Beading) anJ Shoes.

BARGAINS

on every floor aud in every depart-rceri- L

BARGAINS

on all Indies' Wearing Apparel from
Shoes M Millinery.

BARGAINS

in all sorts and kinJj of materials
from Muslins to Silks.

BARGAINS

on all Household Necessaries from
Towtla to Citrpfcts.

BARGAINS

in the truest an.i deejst sense of that
much abused word.

All rew styles and fashionable poods, but
our approiching change in firm makis n.
sell everything without repard to cost or
value. Ihiring this tale no ta tuples can be
sent on approval, but money will be refund-
ed on all unsatisfactory purchsss.

Campbell & Dick,

81, 83, 85, 87 and 89 Fifth Ave.

PITTSBURG.

115. S15.

$15.

Fifteen Dollars hag a power to

draw, if correctly invested, which

beats a lottery. For Fifteen Dol-

lars you can draw a nice Clamber
Suite no blank ticket?. Every

Fifteen Dollars deposited pets one

Suite SURE. It's like gettin? dol-

lar for dollar.
You have seen or heard of our

1G Suite. What you saw or heard

of in that Suite you can find in this

and more, you save a dollar too,

which is an item to most of us.

One thing sure, ifyou bay one of
these $15 Suites you get a reliable

article from a reliable firm. The

Suite will "stand by" you and we

u stand by " the Suite.

HENDERSON

FURNITURE CO.,
JOHNSTOWN. PA.

Here's the Place to Get Your

Money Back!
Notice If-- hereljj given to the public that I am

prepared to cry sales and auctions.
ifUtraiiteed.

DR. E. DAYNE,
SOMERSET, PA.

Your Watch
Insured Free.
A perfect insurance against theft or accident

ii tbe now Umout

LsssssKatts-fcis-

BOW,
the only low 'ring) wliicb cannot te pulled

or wrenched frora the case. Can only be

hid on caLconlair.i:i2tla". trade mark.
uxi.c cv .

Keystone Watch Case Company,
of Philadelphia,

the oldest, lar-e-- t, and most complete Watch
Case factory i:i th: woril 1500 employees;
jooo Watch Ca s 3ai!r.

One of its jir xiu t J ii tle celehrated

Jas. Boss
Filled Watch Cases
which are jnst as !d as solid cases, and

cct Alnt one ta'f lee.
SrJit ly a'l r!c-- . wiiVnnt etta cl'arje

(rr N- n pa)I O' ' Tli mmncfsctnrers
wUl seud 70U wamJi caua epeoer trmr

SOMERSET, PA.,

Hood's Cures

mm
Soph If SIcKetdi

When 7 years old bejan to bs tr iublej with a

on tie head, catisis; Ititensa luiiij
bnmins; and aff?cting her evei. Iler raf.i' r
testifies : " We gave her six Lo'.Ue. ot

Hood's Garsapaiiila
and she Is entirely wp!L I hare taken It mye1f
for that tired frelin; an t It I es na : real
good." Mrs. William McKE!.wn.4i4 htjei-bol-

St., Baltimore, JM. (;. t Hood's.
Hood's Pl!l9 eurea!! li.er ills, Llliousneai,

Jauntliee. Itvlijr-sUo- sivk l:ffc!a.'L.e- - Sj cuts.

A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
The followlni remarkable evnt in a lndv's

life will Interest the reaoYr: "For a lonir lin.e 1

liad a trritle pnin at my h art, whi h llut-terf- U

ulm.t ln.-.a- ut ly. 1 li:id no uprtotitp
and rould not olet ji. 1 wnniU omix lkd
tosit up in IikI and lx lcli ga fn.tn tuy -t- om-Hfh

iintii 1 tltonliti cvt-r- niiuut1! wouid l
my l:i-- U There wan a fit-li- if oppn--io-
ut.oiit my Uoart, and I was afraid to draw a
full Imvitlu 1 ronidn't swe,-- a rvtra with-
out, sittinir tlo 11 R(t riktinr; lut, th.uik
'iod. Iiy tin-hel-p of New ll. ;irl (nn ullilmt
tspi-tjt- I fK-- l like another Wfinuin. B-- fon

tlie Ni-- ll.-ar- i t'ure I li.id taki--
t remrdlr and i

py diK'tors without any lit until I ;is
lx!h i1 and Mv hu'iand
(Kiiiclit me a Untln of Hr. Mi!-s- " St-- Heart
t'urv, mid am happy toxay 1 never r'cr-ttef- l

it, as 1 no-- r hate a auio'lite and
1 d ir )tnd !. o I

Fan tawing the anil now 1 weith l i ,.
It eft,-- t in nv ca--e lias been truly rnart-l--

ou-- It far suriKiss any other misliriue I
have ever taken or any N netit 1 ever re-- re

i ved from phvsii-lans.- " Mrs. Harry
ii le. fa., 1, tr

lr. Miles' New Heart Cure Is soil on a
puamntee by ail druircKt. or (:v tie lr.

Miles Hedioal ('.1., Klkliart. 1 ml.. 011 rveeipl of
Drlee. SI oer bottle, bix lwt:les rX exirt-v- s pre
paid. This preat rlis'overy by an fminent
aneolallst in hests coutalus l.tri.bcl
opiatea nor dangeioua irug.

FN CY
WORK.

Some lit eat Harp ains In

IRISHPOINT LUNCH

AND TRAY CLOTHS

Bought below cost of transportation
we are selliii)? at great bargains white
and wlored Bedford Uord Table Cov-
ers, "tamped reuily far workine. Ring-
ed Canton Flannel Table and Cush-
ion Covers, Singed l'lush Cushion
Covers, Kararran Art Cloth Table
and Cushion Covers, all stamped
with Newest Lesiiros ; Hem-stitche- d

Hot Biscuit and 1U',1 Napkins. A
new end large line of hem-stitche- d

Tray and Carvitg Cloths from tiOcts
up.

Stamped Ilem-stitclie- d Pcarfs from Zocl
np. labie Lovers trom 00 cu. up. a
full line of Figured

INDIA SILKS,
All New rattcrns and Colorings. Also,

Figured Plush,
and 33 inches wide, in beautiful Colois

and I'ts'.jrns. Art hatin Squares for the
Central Covers and Cushion Covers.

"Wabfiii Netting,
10 inches wide, 50 cents per vsrd, in Pink,

Blue. Oave and Yellow. "THE NEW
THING for Draping Mantles aud

Lkxirs. and for Draping Over
Draperies. A new line of

Head-rets- , from ic.up.
Visit our Table Linen, Towel, Napkins,

Muslin, Sheeting and Linen Department, by
all means.

HOME WABD

41 FIFTH AVENC", Pittsburgh. Pa.

W. S. Sell Si Co

:iWood3t., ritt-bur- g.

MaLia IS

JVX1 PHOTOCRIPHIC
Ii --V SUPPLIES,
tirw. iewcamera.lelcctlv

t v I wmeras. and the Fa--
I I hus Koilak, in wrent I tyiea. tie nd for Cat- -

iifcj iii.i.P free.

ELY'S CatawrH
Cream Balm r
Cleanses the
Nasal Fas ages. IAllays Pain ani4

InCammalloa.

Hew la Sorew,

Reatores the
Senaea of laate

and BmelL

Try th Curs.
HAY-FVE- R

A particle S applied into eaeh nostril and is
amweable. Price 60 cent at iTOggiat ; by mail
reaiktered. 60 rentn.

iXY WtOTHRS, Warren. New York.

n1 neaw4y for Catarrh Is tba
BeM. EadcM to V, aa4 CtwapeM. i I

SI J
gold by DroTla or tnt by aiaTL I

(Do. K. T. HaieUlaa. WatT, fa. gj

ESTABLISHED 1807.
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Marse Tom's Asleep.

Jos' back befo' the cannon'i roah
Wut heard thro' out de Ian'

I means by dat, some time befo'
De niftcar Wat free man ;

I hain' (rwlne pick o' ilay'ry, kase
It doaa' bar' on de case.

But I wui happy in dem days
Dat doan' come out o' place.

Alone about de early spring.
When plant in' time had coine ;

When birds to chirp an' sicg :

An' honey bee to bum.
Mane Torn would beckon with hi han'

An' say, 'Now, Lad, you keep
De cbillun quiet, uuden-tan'- ,

I'm ewine tu go tu sleep-- "

Ie rouch wtu near de winder a bar'
De breeze cu I teen his face.

An' bcn Marse Tom wnx tleepin', dar
Wuz quiet 'boat de place :

De little nigKahs go 'way don a
De holler fur to play.

An' ef dey euro too close aronn.
You heah some o' dem say ,

'llarsc Mom's atleep."

When summer come, an' 'long in June,
When all de fields wui green,

De dinner done, an' arfternoon,
Dey all knetr what dat mean :

Ole Miss she teek her work upstairs,
Mia Janle wid her gn,

Mar Tom would drap de famin' cares.
An purty aoon yno'U know,

Marse Tom's aueep.

IVe sottia' here dis rammer day,
De same place I was bawn.

But forty years have slid aa sy.
An' all de folks is gone.

Marse Paul wai kilt at Shiloh, aa'
MiM Janie I doan' know

Where she is now I uudersaui'
he's married long airo :

Iiit xTareTard in de medder wi1e
Wbar all de Ivies creep.

It hold ole Mub an' by her side
Mar Tom's

J. T. AV.'j, S,d!h.,- Sa!r.

WHAT SHE SAW.

EMMA A. OrPLB.

Happy ? Yes ! Never had Nettie
Frame looked for such happiness. It was
wonderful, incredible.

Would her mother think it too sud-

den ? No, no ; not when told all about
it. It had been three long months that
she had been here with Aunt Julia, who,
extravagant woman, owned two summer
cottages elsewhere, but who so greatly
preferred this big, jolly, lovely hotel on
CiilT Isle that she bad come hither for
two entire seatons, bringing her favorite
niece with her. And this summer ber
favorite niece had met Stanley May hew,
been loved by him, loved him and prom-

ised to be his wife.
Nettie sat in the corner of s great, soft

sofa in the long parlor, thinking her hap-

py thoughts. Only three months' But
how well they knew each other now !

Stanley came down from the city ev
ery night, and every Sund-j- for all day,
and how her contented mind teemed with
sweet memories of moon-ligh- t strolls on
the sandy shore ; of quiet hours on a
rustic bench on the hill ; of crabbing and
fishing onhU little skiff; of long talks,
only bright and friendly at first, then
something more; of the moment when
he had spoken aud she had yielded her
fill trufct to him; of tbe blessed two weeks
since then.

She had written to her mother and she
had told her A nnt J alia ; and she wonder
ed if she ought not to tell Eleanor Wells- -

Why hadn't she ? K'eanor and she was
chums, and Eleanor was an old friend of
Stanley's family in tbe city, and was the
one girl besides herself to whom Stanley
paid any attention.

Was she, perhaps, just the least little
mite jealous of that old friendship, and
of Stanley's frank admiration of Elea-

nor? Was it because of that lurking
little doubtfulness that she had not con
fided her happiness to Eleanor ?

Nettie was ashamed of the feeling. Of
coarse he admired s handsome, clever
girl. He himself had introduced them,
and wanted them to be friends, as they
were. It was herself whou he loved.
Was not that enough for her? Did it
not seem to CU her world with radiance?

She would go and find Eleanor this
minute and tell her. She would tell how
she almost wondered that be had not
chosen her instead ; and they would laugh
together probably cry a little and have
a good talk.

She must harry. It was after seven
o'clock now, and he would be down on
tbe eight o'clock boat he bad
told her because he had s little extra
work at the office. She would just have
time, when she had saen Eleanor to get
into her prettiest gown for him. She
rose, smiling and flushing, and went trip-

ping down the long room hemming a
gay air.

A huge, d mirror iwas at the
end of it. She stopped suddenly, in the
act of passing it.

He had come! There he was just en-

tering the farther door of the parlor.
Eleanor Wells was with him.

Nettie stood waiting, her eyes fasten-

ed on tte mirror which reflected them.
The moment she stood there seemed

to her an eternity. Her smile faded, a
quiver passed over her, and her face
took on a marble coldness; for she had
seen Stanley Mayhew stoop over Elea-
nor Wells seen her raise her pretty,
graceful head, and seen their lips meet.

Herself they had not seen. Poor Net-

tie . She turned away. Her trembling
hands Were clapped so tightly that it
hurt her; her breath came in little, mis-

erable gasps.
She hardly knew what she was doing,

when she passed oat across tbe broad
piazza, and, bareheaded went gropingly
oat into the thickening dask.

To be alone to get away from every-
body and everything that was her be-

wildered longing.
"He must have come by the seven

o'clock boat," she said to herself, me-

chanically again and again.
And that was at first as far as ber

thoughts would go ; for she could not be-

lieve what she bad seen.
"No, no!" she whispered, wringing

her hands. "It wasn't Stanley !" as
though every feature of his, every look,
were not familiar and dear to her.

She found herself mounting the hill,
and reaching the rustic seat where they
had sat together so o'ten, she sank down
and there she pressed her face on the
rough wood and tried to think.

Think? She could not. One thing
blinded her to all besides and stifled
thought the remembrance of that which
the mirror had reflected of that sight of
the man she loved and bad trusted ten

derly, bending to caress another woman.
He did not love her, then. She was a

plaything merely a source of whimsi-
cal amusement for him during the idle
hours of the Eummer. He had not cared
for her be had not been serious. He
had meant to make love to her while
the mood was upon Lim, and to break
the bond when he snould tire of it. Else
could he be making love to another wo-

man?
And she had cared for him so deeply
her faith in him had been so entire!

And her love for him had so filled her
heart and her life! Oh, it had been no
light matter to ber.

And now what? She could not find
relief in tears, as she asked herself that
wrenching question.

She felt frozen, benumbed. She sat
motionless, and stared cp at the first
faint star in the gray eky.

"Nettie!" a voice called, imperitively
and half impatiently.

It sas Stanley Mayhew's and he fol-

lowed it. Ho came hurrying up the
bank.

"Mrs. Loney told me she saw yon coin-
ing up here. What on earth You must
have known I'd be there. Or, no; I
told you the eight o'clock boat, didn't I ?

Well, I got through before I thought I
should, and here I am."

He threw himself down beside bir, a
shadowy form in the dimness, and pat-

ted ber hand by way of greetiug ; nor
did be notice that she drew it away
quickly and far.

He was laughing, and when he had
paused a moment to get his breath, he
began to explain why.

"Now, what do you think?' he de-

manded. "Now guess! l"ve just peen
F.leanor Wells. What do yon t hint she
told me?"

Nettie shivered.
"Well, they're enjraged !" said hc-- r lov-

er, with an air of triumph.
What did he mean ? she wondered.

But the did not care. What difference
did it make what he meant? What dif-

ference could anything make now?
"They're engaged," he repeated. "The

trouble is over, the storm isendeJ, and
they've got into smooth waters, with the
matrimonial port in plain bight. Of
coarse she's told you all about Leonard ?
Talked to you about him for hours, I
supposed T'

"No ?" he went on, though Nettie had
not ppoken. "I can't believe it! And
you such chums!

"Wed, I've told you about Leonard,
yon know my next older brother who
went to California in April to manage a
mining syndicate the cleverest fellow
you ever saw.

"Well, he and Eleanor were engaged.
Really, didn't she tell yon ? Why, that's
pirt of our family history, for it's an old
affair. The Wells children and 'we uns'
used to play dolls and tag together, yoa
know, and it has alwa.vs been a settled
thing, somehow that Eleanor would mar-

ry Leonard when they got old enough,
because they were always sweet on one
another.

"Well, they had been regularly en-

gaged for a year or so, when lo, and be-

hold ! early this spring they had a tiff.
"It was about s young Spaniard, that

Eleanor didn't care any more alout than
she does aboot me; but the spat grew in-

to a quarrel, and the quarrel ended in
Eleanor's sending back poor Len's ring
and all his photographs and tin types
and presents.

"I believe there was a packing box full
of them, and Fred and I arranged them
in his room and put crape on the door
But we were rea'ly broken up about it,
all of us. Mother was actually sick for a
week. Anl Irfn I.?n was a mental
wreck.

"lie looked like a ghost. He said he'd
got to get away, and first we knew he'd
packed np sad gne off to California to
manage a syndicate.

"I've been glum enough over it I
knew Leonard thought the world of her,
and that she well, I'll come to the
point," said Stanley, with another laugh.
"I met Eleanor down at the house jast
as I got there, and she told me that it's
just fixed op.

"She said she knew all the while that
she was to blame, and the other day she
mustered np courage to wiite and tell
Len to, and the very next day she got a
long letter from him.

"He vowed he was in the wrong and
wanted her to forgive hi.u and take him
back, and so fjrth and so on. Their
letters had crossed each other ; the spirit
had moved them both almost at the same
time. So now they're both back in their
seventh heaven.

"I don't see why Eleanor never told
yoa. She's just the girl to confide her
troubles to a sympathizing girl friend.
Rut you siy you didn't know Hello !"

He had lighted s match for his cigar, and
playfully held it to her face. "Nettie,
what is anything''

But Nettie grasped his coat-fro- with
swo tremulous little hands.

"And when she told you yoa kissed
her?" she queried.

"Did you guess that?" he asked,
laughing. "Of coarse I kissed her. I
was so fclad I didn't know what I was
doing; but I should have given her that
kiss of brotherly affection and congratu-

lation if I had known. Why, Nettie-w- hy

dear "
She was sobbing softly. Ofcouraebis

cigar fell to the ground, that h:s arms
might do their duty.

I I've wronged yoa," she sobbed
"Yoa and her. Yoa wouldn't speak to.
ne again if yoa knew !"

Buthedid know two minutes later,
and he only laughed and drew her closer.

"Now I do know yoa care for me," he
declare'!, in high contentment.

"And if I hadn't been so jealous of
her,". Nettie whispered, "it would never,
never have happened. I should have
told her of onr engagement then, and she
would have trusted me and told me
about her affair, and I should never have
suspected either of yoa. Oh, Stanley, can
you forgive me can yoa ?"

Yes, he ould, for he kissed her.
"I think yoa had the worst of it little

girl," he said, in tender banter.
"I know I did," she answered, solemn- -

"Mamma," said s bright little girl,
" Mr. Jones down at tbe corner doesn't
have to put in that about daily bread
when be says bis prayers."

- Why not, my dear ?"
" Because he's a baker."

HAS THE TRUE RIXG.

Platform Adopted by the Republican
Convention.

The following platform was adopted by

the Republican State Convention, which
met at Harrisburg last Wednesday, for

the purpose of nominating a candidate
for Congressman-at- - Large :

iisotfi, That the Republican Canven-o- f

Pennsylvania, recalled to nominate
candidate for Congressman-it-Lug- e,

needs not to be reminded of the fact that
this is a representative office, that the
situation in Washingtan gives it not only
State but national importance, and that
it invites the fullest poseib!e expression
of the public view on Tuesday, February
20, next, to the end that all our land may
know the tenor of current thought upon
the most immediate and vital issue pre-

sented in the Wilson bill. The simple
anticipation of this measure Las closed

thousands of workshops. It has reduced
to idleness 2,000,000 of workers, and soup
houses now displace former hives of in-

dustry. It has reduced values to an
amoant greater than the national debt.
It will enlarge the free list only upon
productions which employ the greatest
number of American workmen. It will

strike with equal cruelty the farmer, and
miner, the lumberman, the iron worker,
the glass blower and the textile worker.
It will transfer work from our own miils,
mines and workshops to those of foreign
countries. It is sectional in its author-
ship andjis all too plainly aimed at North-

ern industries.

AsmmosiL MIWRK.

It strikes Southern in lust "us only
where the same blow reaches greater
Norther It fosters the planta-
tion system and destroys the farm. That
is an attempt upon the part of the free

traders of the South to reduce the indus-

tries of the North to the level 0 f those of
the South.

It is vicious in its change from specific

toad valorem duties, the latter inviting
foreign undervaluations and leading to
constant and cumulative frau Js upon the
revenues. It is vicious in reducing in-

stead of increasing revenues. It will re-

duce the revenues many millions of dol-

lars, and the reductions will grow wi:h
time. It is vicious in compelling the gov-

ernment to make up these deficits by

means of increased internal and direct
taxes. It is doubly vicious in ctnupellirig
its supporters to resort to the most se-

rious war taxes on borrowed money. It
is wholly erroneous in the theory that
the less work there is to do in this coun-

try, the higher will b9 the wae of the
workman.

The protective policy conveys the op-

posing thought, and says that the policy
which secures tbe largest amount of
work at home is the one which secu-e- s

the best wages to the home workman.
If the Wilson bill does all the things in

the threats which it conveys, what will
it do in its fruition ?

WAR OS THS WILS-l- BIL-- .

The Republicans of Pennsylvania and
the people of our great Commonwealth
as well, declare war npoa it, unceasing
war in House and Senate, and its Sena-

tor and Representatives ia Congress, in-

cluding the CoDress-naa-at-la-g- e nomi-

nated are requested to mike this
warfare felt in every wise and patriotic
way, to the end that by the defeat of the
Wilson bill,' Ainericin working nn, pro-djce-

aud micuLict'jreri may resume
that prosperity which the country had
but a single year ago.

The defeat of the Wilson bill and the
consequent retention of the protective
pystem will bring this prosperity within
:50 days, not alone to the firms, mines,
furnaces mil miils and workshops of
Pennsylvania, but to every section of our
country heretofore devoted to develop-
ment and improvement. It will restore
values and in all ways contribute 1 1 the
welfare of the land and happiness of the
people.

Rrt-iUi'- That Pennsylvania's recent
majority of 1. 1,000 was a most emphatic
indorsement of our party's national and
Slate platforms, both of which are now
reailirmed with the additional declara-
tion that the Republican party favors tbe
long established policy of our republic to
encourage sister republics, howsoever
weak, snd foster the spirit of liberty
wherever it fires are lighted, so long as
this can be done without promoting or
encouraging "dangerous foreign alli-

ance," and in this connection we de-

nounce the unpatriotic foreign policy of
the Democratic national adu-inis'.r- ion
in the Hawaiian matter.

Commodore Vanderbilt's
Bookkeeping

When Samuel Barton, the well-know- n

Wall street broker, was a poor boy, he
he studied law in S. L. M. Barlow's office.
One day he received a cart summons
from his ancle, Commodore Yanderbilt,
and dutiful nephew that be was he hast-

ened to find out what that brusque but
potential old gentleman wanted of him.
He found the Commodore in a high state
of indignation over the faithlessness of
a trosU-- d cashier.

"Sam, I've sent fjr yoa because I want
yoa tj be my cashier," exclaimed the
founder of ttie Yanderbilt riches, vehe-
mently.

"But nncle, I don't know anything
about bookkeeping," protested youcg
Barton.

"Bookkeeping be blowed !" shouted
the old Commodore. "You know enough
to be honest, don't yoa T

"Yes, sir," promptly responded the
nephew.

"Well, yoa know bow to take money
when it is aid in to yoa, don't yoa ?"

"Yes, sir."
"And yoa know how to pay bills when

I tell yoa to pay 'em, don't yoa ?"
"Certkinly."
"Then yoa. would know enough to

give me the balance of the money,
wouldn't yoa V

"Why, of coarse," said Barton.
"Well, that's botkkeeping."
And Sam Barton filled tbe bill to his

ancle's satisfaction for several years.
Alfw York Tiwtc.

"Do yoa regard yoor cook as the pre-

mier of your house V
"No. No combines domestic sdfAirs

with foreign relations la hsr oScs."

WHOLE NO. '2215

THE HORSE MARKET.

A well-know- n writer thinks the cause

of onr trouble in the boise industry is

overproduction, lie writes to a contem-

porary as follows:
" I'urinit this period thecia.se for trot-lin- g

apeed twk possession of men of
wealth and leisure every wuere, an.l im-

mense breeding farms were established
all over the country, and every doctor,
lawyer, merchant and preacher that own-

ed a fairly good mare became poesed
of the idea that he could breed a Dexter,
a tioldsmith Maid or a Maud S., and so

on. Between the age of the European
draft and coach breeds ami the ambition
to breed a phenomenal trotter from our
home stock, everybody, doctors, lawyers,
merchants, preachers, teachers, farmers
and manufacturers turned to horse breed-

ing either on a lare or small scale and
behold the result : Our country is full of
horees fuller in proportion to its popu-

lation than any other civilized country
on the face of the globe and we have
simply got to a point where the thing
must stop for our human population to
catch up with the eq'iine supply, or until
w ar, epidemic or natural cause shall have
reduced it to normal proportion.

" 1 confejsthU U not a cheerful out-

look, but I believe it is a plain, unvar-
nished statement of the conditions with
which horse-breede- are now confront
ed. There is no good in attempting to j

deny the facts and there you are. We J

have too many horses that's the plain
English of it. Of course those that are
exceptionally well adapted to any use j

which either business or pleasure may j

re ; ni re, w ill continue to tind a market at
nirro rr less remunerative price, but j

wl.i so many are bre-- the r.ui' of se--

lecli'-L- will be sogteat that tiione who j

have ouly fairly good or inferior ones !

will have hard work to find a market. !

We can't eat them or export them in ;

large numbers and thus reduce the sur-- j

pius, as we do cattle, sheep and swioe j

we are shut cp to jut one tiling we
must reduce the supply by ceding to
brevd froai any bat the very beat mares ;

and our breeding most be on defiuite
lines, for a definite purpose, and directed
by in'e!i;"ence and a knowledge how to
breed to hit the market. It is no longer
a qieMion of how many foals that will j

be w orth the raisin?. The business wiil j

rlifLt itst If after awhile, bat it is the part j

of wisdom to adapt ourselves a) speeli- -

ly as possible to existing condition.
There was a time when it paid to raise
any sort of a horse, but that lirae haa
passed by, and the present generation of
breeders will not see it airain.

"The situation is not without some
ccKpecsatii.'gadvant.iges. We have a
good supply of the best specimens of a1!

the desirable breeds of the world, and
now that we are compelled to go slow we
shall find it a good thing to weed out
and breed np with a definite purpose in
view, and I predict that the next quarter j

of a century will w itness as irreat an in-- j
crease in the average quality of our
horses as that just past ha itntsed in
numbers."

Going to Jail in a Hack.

One of thf? most surprise 1 men that
ever slept a night iu the city jail is a
resident of a near-b- town. He came to
Helena not lonz agrv and starting out
w ith a considerable sum of money, so" n
became utterly uneousvious of hi

and lay do-at- to sleep in the
middle of Main street. An officer found
him there, and calling a back put him
into it and took him to the city hall. He
was searched acid nearly was foc.nd
on his person. it of this the hackman
was paid and the visitor was given a lied

inthejtil. Thenext morning he was
duly sober, and after break fiat he w as
toid he could g", no charge being madi
against him.

"I wonder what I did wilh ray mon-

ey?' ii'ieiied the man.
' How much did you have ?" was ask-

ed.
"The last I remember I had ?1'.7," he

replied.
"Well," said the court clerk, "bete

is "x), and counting the $150 yt'O
paid the hacaman, that makes it all
i:ht."

The man took the money, counted it,
put it in his pocket, and stood fot a mo-

ment or two apparently in a brown
study. Finally, he turned to the clerk
and asked :

"Did I corns to jail in s hack?" '
"Yoa did, most assurediy," said tie

clerk.
"Well," said the lodger. "I have heaid

of a good many fools in my life, but 1

I am the bijrjst. The idea of a man
hiring a back to take him to j til !' '

The clerk did not tell him that the
policeman brouh t him to jtil, and to
this day that man believes ha hired a
hack and askd to be taken to the lock-

up. II leiut Hffjhi.

Sneezing.

Why is it that it mikes nearly every j

oneangery tosuzi? Cincinnati 7T.-i't- - I

Nrrr.
We doubt the correctness of the di ag-

nosia. Our observation has convinced
as thai instead of getting angry or im-

patient at a snee, uioet persons greatly
enjoy it. We ail know that ia farmer
years tuurf-ukin- z was aa almost uni-

versal practice in polite society, and that
the object of taking snutf was to super-
induce that specialty delightful titiilatin.
of the nose that precedes and accom-

panies the act of sneezing. To be sure,
snuff-takin- has gone oat of fashion
but sneezirv' has not, and we deubt if it
ever wiil go out of fashion. Some
eujerstitious orovertimid persons regard
sneezing as the precursor of ill-la- or
Ihe indication of approaching illnets,
but a real, resonant, hearty sneeze is
"not to bj sneez id at" as s freshener of
the faculties an 1 a clearer-o- p of mental
fog. TVvy 7i . .

A cjI 1 of n run tl verity dev loped
into a ditli.-nil- y dei )edly catarrhal in
all its characteiistics, threatening a re-

turn of my el l chronic malady, catarrh.
One bottle tf Ely's Cream Balm com-

pletely eradicated every symptom of that
painful and prevailing disorder. E. W.
Warner, Rochester, N. Y.

When I began using E'y'aCream Balm
my catarrh was so bad I bad headache
the whole time and discharged a large
amount of filthy matter. That b as al-

most entirely disappeared and I have not
bad headache sinci. J. L Sjsiasn,
Stephen, &djl -.- ". r

Keep the liabies Warm.
A professional norse of many yefrs

rercrlrr t;ll3 tr? a?? a r'.t?r :a
Eatl.O.i, li.ai. sl.e Lb-l- Ll to Lat::a
surleriilg from itullicient vlothiii
aoiobg the rich than among th poor.
Forexa:ip'e, she was summoned by a
physician to a wealthy family w here the

baby was S'lfiering from
some mysterious trouble tbst billed
everybody. lie could ve only a few

djys, the diK'tor ii !, if something was
Il'il lliMIC. He e.wli.l ke(-- , IKilhill on Lis
si.j.lii. h, an. I ns si.iwly --.lrving t- -

drai'ti. The !iufe foiiuJ a dista. te-- l

mother, an 1 a pin bed aud m.-ai)l-

baby. His tlcsh was blue, and there was
a settled lec-- cf anguish cn his tWe.
The nurse picked biui op from the silk
and lace of his costly crib, ar.d found
just what she expee'ed. Drtus sndkirs
of linen lice as gossamer, and about as
warm ; shir s and socks like lac ; flannel
skirts of the rcgulatiuo number, but so
fine and thin as to give little warmth.
"Is this the way you have dressed yoor
baby from the first asked the nurse.
"Oh, yes. I've always ha I the best cf
everything for him," auswered the
mother. "Well, it's no wonder he is

sick. He hasn't enough on to keeps fly

warm in July." Tte nurse called for the
thickest blanket in the house, and a hot-wat- er

ba;, and vent !!e astonished
for the warmest flannel

wrappers, however ug!y they might be.

The result was Lhat in a few days the
child was taking his food perfectly, an. I

was thriving a well as eou'd be desired. '

Whet e Wa3 O'FIy nn ?

A Jadfe-- of the Massachusetts Superior
Court has a habit of allowing his voice

to drop so low that his words can w ith
difficulty be heard. The story is told
that he was sentencing a prisoner at
Lawrence not long ago, when a man in
the Court room shouted .

"Speak louder. Your Honor ! Speak
np!"

"Send that man out of the Court roou,
Mr. Officer 1" said the Judg.

The order was obeyed, and the pro-

ceeding went on.
"Call the next CAse," said the Judgv,

when he had finished with the ptiaouer
in whose case ;he interruption had oc-

curred.
"Terence O Flynn 1" called the clerk ;

but Mr. 1 'F!ynn did not rise. The crier
called him. but there was no answer,
and the officers of the C:irt begun t
to loot aLs.ut.

It 4 JiacuVereJ that I'luoucr O I'lyuia
hail disappeared, aud his alweuce could
not be accounted for until aie oua
sai! :

"May it plea-t-e the Court, Terence
O'Flynn was the man you just sent out
for shunting' to the Jtiiige to peak np."

Y'Ji'Ot'f t''ilKOK"l(,.

BaDy'3 Throbbing Head.
There was a commotion in a house-

hold on Fourth avenue the other day.
The brand-ne- bdby, the only infantile
specimen in the Nuwed home, was in
the arms of its doting mother, w ho was
looking for some new portion cf its pink
anatomy to kiss and admire.

Suddenly thtrj was a sorea:n, tallo.ved
by a hysterical half hour while the
servant) were sent in breathless search
for the family doctor.

When the grave old physician entered
the room the poor woman was walking
to and fro like one distract.-!- , pausing
now and then to grasp her crowing ehild
to her, than replacing it in its crd!e to
resume her nervous tread, weeping and
wringing her hands.

"t , doctor ! My poor baby Save him
if you can ! But I know y.vi can't. ( my
poor child 1"

For five minutes or more this con-tinn-

in spite of the physician's eff 'tts
to learn what was the matter. ,

Unexamined the child, sa v nothing
that apparently ailed it, and at lost, with
patience almost 'ni', insisted on an
exp'analion. t ' m . p win a little,
the frightened neither finally s lid :

' Look at its pour little head, do-'- t r.
Therf, riUt on top. See tha: 't spot,
how it is heating? It hasn't stopiie-- l fjr
more than an hour. I know something
dreadful is the matter, bet yon mustn't
keep it from me. Tell me the worst at
or.ee."

To the un.lving honor of that doctor,
he did not laugh. All he said was : "My
dear l.ttle woman, pray that that beat-ia- g

will continue. Should it ever st-i-

your baby will lie dead.'--- .
ton. ire-- J !.fil.

A Prisoner's Sat of Teeth.
A well-know- n firui of bankers iti Lon-

don have j ifct made a profitable invest-

ment. According to the London 7V'' --

ji'T'rt, some time ago a man who had
defrauded them of a large s i;u of money
was taken into custody, convicted, and
sentenced to a loug tjrm of ser-

vitude. Prison fare did not agree with
one who hat lived on the fat of the land.
The change aff.cted him in many ways,
but be rompl lined nior-- particularly of
the injury Ihe tool caused to his teUi.
They were nslliier numerous nor in good
condition when he was sentenced, and an
they rapidly becam- - worse he applied to
the j jvernor of the prison for a uew set.
Bing tld that the (i jvernm-m- t did not
supply prisoners with artificial teeth,
at the first opportunity hi wrote to the
banking firm in question, offering, if they
would send him a new set, to tell them
something to their advantage There-upmt-

bankers, thinking the offer
miht be a sreriitiue one 'n' 'ke Govern-

or of the prison a check for . and asked
him t ) prov.de the convict with a stt of
artiti.'ial te-t- h- Iu d 1 ; course the con-

vict kept his prom'', an ! sent the back-

ers certain srf irjiati a by means of
which they were etiaMed to recover no
les than XIV" of which they had beu
defrauded.

One Tni ig and Another.
Mr. E llsjn has challenged the skepti-

cal to nine one suhttanc?, orginic or
inorganic, which inttbi f taud in
his Uhratory. H.vry departneut of
Nature hts jiell! i"a tri'vite t the
potent wiatrJ. Tae b mesj of birds and
animals, feathers, hides, teeth and horns,
shining tu eu Is, lu.'eut crvttala, variegat-
ed minerals, he scattered ia profusion ;

dainty shells an 1 coral repose among
mosses an J seaweed ; fragrant guns and
spies recall memories of the fair Babe
of Bethlehem. Chalks, resins. Halls and
chemicals are heap?-- ! aWit ia lavish
ple.itiu le. Trie collection embraces not
only raw pioJucls, but speoim-n- s of
nearlv eveiv human industr. .

Popular Everywhere.
with a s.11 ii' local sale in a

retail drug store, the b tsiness of H od'
Sarsaparilla hassteadily iacreisel nntil
there is scarcely a village or hamlet ia
the I'nited States where it is unknown.

Today Hood's Sarsapuil'a stands at
the bead in the medicine world, admired
in prosperity and envied ia merit by
thousands of would be eampetitora. It
has s larger sale than any other medicine
before the Atnerkaa public, and proba-

bly greater than all other Sarsaparillas
and blood purifiers combined.

Such success proves merit.
If yoa tr; rick, is it not the meiie

for yea to try? H4 s Sansparilkcar


